
BUSINESS NOTrIMS,

Dear Style., nal Cllfotbitig.-,lrt Store
,

pied rookies. daily ; &Leo new end choice styles in the
pieta to be made up to order. Greatbargains in Bummer
Goods,ready made or madeto order,

'

/1/140012 and workmanship ofour garments surnamed
insAcme, ecualialWee%

AUUsguaranteed Lower than the lowest elsewhere
swalluUsattafactfon ouartrnteed everypurchaser. or the
8010eaneelled and snowyrefunded. •

Ralf leap between lnoorror &

.11/thand Tow-en HALL,
Sixth street& 618 Manx= erserr,

•
_

raLLADZI.CIIIAi
Ann 600 intoanway. Num l osu.

14on'a magnesia Insect. POWdor„
ITRILLS INSTANTLY'.

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
min are moat troublesome during thefall months. They

are killed at *ante by this remarkable powder. It is not
Poireaons, but certainto do its work. A single 25 cent
Seek bee often .

BILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Ilse now; it keeps vermin tram depositing their egg,,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo rate you get
Lyon's- It is the original and true Insect Destroying

Powder. Beware of imitations. See the signature of E.
LYON on the flask.' Sold by all druggists au2l-2m4

. _

/Lite MIMS FONV Charms For the :Dy-.
peptic, which is not to bo wonderedat whenwe take into
the account the amount of bod.ly and mental suffering

that this distressing malady generates. The .Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxide of iron) has cured thousand s who
were euffentm from this disease. e 7 6t

ALBRECHT.TAI44 RIEKES & SCHMIDT.
Mannfactonere of .

FIRST CLASS AGREPFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.,

Warerooma.• •
N0.610 ARCHStreet,

eatto,ib,e,3m4 Philadelphia.
CONRAD MEYER. INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame
es, has received the Prize Medal of the World's Great

don..London. Eng.. The highest prizes bwardod
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 722 Arch
street. Established 1823. 1v29 wsWry

t:W4. STEINWAY & SOP•S, GRAND SQUARE
and upright Pianoeg, at BLASIUS. BROS,

loot. thtiEITTNUT street. . , • roll U
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TEEM HAVE DRIFTED.
The Democracy are running after strange

gods. Until the evil hour when the party
sold itself out to the slave power,it boasted of
its Jeffersonian paternity and swore by Robert
Morris and Alexander Hamilton as the men
whO were only second to Washington himself
in carrying the country safely through the
revolutionary war, and who had put it on the
high road to prosperity at' the close of the
struggle by establishing its finances upon a
firm basis. It would be absurd for a party
that has sold itselfout, body, soul and panta-
loons, in the interest of slavery, to claim
descent from a statesman who declared that
he trembled for the slaveholding portion or
his country when he reflected that God was
just; consequently Mr. Jefferson has had to
go overboard, and we hear no more about
the "Sage of Monticello."

Robert Morris and Alexander Hamilton
will also have to go to the wall. Patriotic
and self-sacrificing men and women, who
cheerfully loaned their means to provide the
"sinews" for a war-ridden country, are
"bloated bondholders," in Democratic par-
lance, andlegitimate objects of plunder when
the emergency is at an end. Morris was a
"bloated bondholder," to the extent of
pledging his personal credit to Holland to
raise money for the government. As for
Hamilton, the great financial feather in his
cap was his issuing bonds to cover the ft Dat-
ing debt caused by the war. He not only
made "bloated bondholders" of other people,
but he doubtless was one himself to the ex-
tent ofhis means. Morris and Hamilton rest
under the Democratic ban, along with Jef-
ferson and all other men who love or did
love their country and fair honest dealing,
and who detest wrong-doing, treachery and
foul play.

Philosophers believe that all things in this
world have their recompenses or their pun-
ishments. If the Democratic party should,
by any disastrous mishap, obtain control of
the Government, this "bloated bondholder"
cry might return to plague its inventors.
Suppose the contingency of a war, and an
appeal to the people for a popular
loan, and we can imagine the spirit
in which it will be received.
Small lenders will button up their pockets
and decline to purchase bonds and insults at
the same operation. Larger capitalists will
lock up their safes and their cheek-books,and
say with. the Jew in the "Merchant of
Venice:"
!•—You come to me, and you Bay,
Shylock we would have monies; you say BO;
You, that did void your rheum upon my beard,
And foot me, as you spurn a stranger cur
Over yourthreshold; monies is your suit.
What should I say to you? Should I not say,
Ruth a dog money ? is it possible,
A cur can lend three thousand ducats? or,
Shall I bead low, and in a bondsman's key,
With 'bated breath, and whispering humbleness,
Bay
Fair Sir, you. spit on me on, Wednesday last,
You spurn'd me such a day; another time
You call'dme dog; and for these courtesies
I'll lend you thus much monies."

Bondholders, either bloated or shrunken,
have but little cause to love or trust the re-
pudiating Democracy.

The King of Prussia deserves credit tor
taking the first positive and decisive step to-
wards assuring Europe of a continuance of
peace. It is officially announced that there
is to be a reduction of 120,000 men in the
Prussian army. The pretext for the late in-
crease of the conscription inFrance has been
that Prussia menaced her with her enormous
army. This pretext can now have no force,
and it is fair to expect a reduction in the
French army. The advantage to both nations
ofrestoring to the labors of peace two or
three: hundred thousand able-bodied men can
hardly be estimated, and the friends of peace
and civilization in all parts of the world must
rejoice at it. "Let us have peace—the motto
of ,lengral (3riugr—ls now echoed from
11.:arope.

. Rev J._W. CracraftsofGarribier; Ohio,' has
written a long letter , .-to Bishop Mollvalhe
announcing his witlitil&wal from the ministry
ofthe Eplaritlpid ill:consequence of
his inabilittto reconcile With
the teachin-gs of the prayer-book. The
'resignation of Mr. Cracraft does not possess
the slightest- intrinsic importance; It will
affect the Organization to which ho belongs
to precisely the, sameextent that the Repub-
lican party would be injured by the retire-
ment of a member of ourCommon Council.
It has been Mr. Cricraft's misfortune to be in
antagonism' with somebody or something
ever since his careerbegan, and now that, his
dissatisfaction with everything material and
spiritual in this world has culminated in re-
nunciation of his allegiance to his church,
we sincerely hope he may find peace at last,
andan opportunity to live in charity with
mankind. We have referred to the matter,
merely to praise him for doing the only
honest thing that can be done by
men who are dissatisfied with
the doctrines of any church to
which they ' belong. Mr.' Cracraft
thinks that the Episcopal Church •teaches
'errors pernicious to the souls of men," and

he quittedit. Other men in this, and other
churches, hold precisely lhe opinion Mr.
Cmcraft does. But instead ofshaking off the
dust of their feet upon the unclean thing,
they remain, to keep up constant agitation,
strife'and ill-feeling.. It is reasonable to sup-
pose that the vast majority of people of any
denombmtion are satisfied with the present
fabric of ltheir faith. The few who are dissat-
isfied hate no right to demand -that the con-
tented ones'shall, sacrifice everything to them.
If they are, honest in theirbelief and sincerely
`desire to edvanCe Christianity, , they will
follow in the footsteps of the illustrious era-
craft, and seek peace and ensue -it in some
Congenial fold. Those who remain to hinder
and retard the church with which they have
no sympathy subject themselves to a suspi-
cion that their fondness for agitation is
greater than i*ir love for religion.

' Extensive Patinlle' Bales Real
TATIIAND 8100K8; Means. Thomere:&-fione' roles,
MM. 22d, 29th September aroDOctober 6tb, will oral-
pnee very vahrable Delaware River Wharf Property,
Large Broad Street,Lote.,Elogant Residences, Stoves,
Dwellings, Valuable StAbein3;' Strieirs: Loamy,: &c. See
,cattlogues, testedto-daii.tind advertisements on rev-
onto ap d last pages.

'n• THEVIItir.

?-I—ilz,k , Point Breeze Park,

By especial act of the Legislature, the Association are
authorized to eject all disorderly or improper persons
fromtheir premises; also, to piobibit the occupancy or
obstfuction of the highways. All of whichwill ho strictly
enforcedovith'the penalties attached. • -

The, Association appeals to the public to give the
high cl.sa of Exhibitions advertised for FRIDAY, 11th.
and MONDAY, 14th instants, a liberal support, in order to
insure their continuance hereafter. . selegtrpt

POINT BREEZE
_P`A R K.

Tuesday, September 15th:
8 o'clock 'Preminu4 8400.

Oven to all Horses. Mile beats 8in 5 to harness. $3OO
to first, and slootri second 'horse; good day and trick.

' J Turnerenters s, g. Harry D.
John,ltutsell enters Frauk. ,

• B. D. Stetson 'enters tr: rn.lda.'
Ownerenters Blue Dick.

Thelivilege of a'promber, introduchig a male friend
withoutpay fa suspended

Omnibuses will start fromLibrary street at236 P. M.
Admission, $l.. Bola 2trot

Where Shall I Get My

FALL CLOTHING ?

AT IVANAMAKEB & BROWN'S
Of Course I

PointBreeze
Park. FALL C114:301DRO.

Admission will be Charged
for Ladies at the Races on MONDAY next, except those
accemPan9imiNigmberennd Subacribers.- No Ladies ad-
mitted =lets accompanied by DentlemeM

■elo.Bt

, ININ.

Point Breeze Park,
a

• tliondaynext,l4th tnst.

At 8 o'clock P. M.
Miloheats; 8 iri 5, to harness. Premium$2,000.
£51.500 to first home, $5OO to second horso.:".

SAMUEL MoLOUGHLIN enters b. h. MOUNTAIN BOY.
DAN'L PIFER enters b. on. LADY THORN:

The above horses are now the fastest public trotting
horses in the world.

The privilege of a member introducing 'a mate friend
without pay is suspended.

Oronibuece will start for the Park from LIBRARY
street at IX o'clock P. M.

Admix don. $l. sc9 4trplFifteen millions of tiovernment bonds are
held inBerks county. They form an elec-
tioneering document against the repudiating
Democracy which can be read and under-
stood by the most unlettered voter in the
District. Berke may vote for Andrew Jack-
son, but it will hesitate about repudiating a
debt due to its own people.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Sevetth Streets.

" She Stoops to Conquer."

Po ! she don't !

The Mass 141teting elute Union Leagu• e n
Tuesday evening next will be a monster

affair. The people are thoroughly aroused,
and in every Ward of the city they are busily
at work preparing for the struggle at the
polls. The popular gatherings at the local
meetings, which are being held nightly, are
unusually large and enthusiastic, and •we
anticipate such an outpouring at the Union
League meeting next week as will revive the
magnificent scenes ofthe campaign of 1866,0 n
the same spot. We do not need to urge the
attendance of the loyal people( of Philadel-
phia. They will be there.

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
0111 G ELN OF TILE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Ofthe avc are Peninsula (Delaware and Eastern Shore
of Maryland). For terms aptly to any responsible ad-
vertising agency in Philadelphia.or Adress
- • • - JENKINS dt-a9 111NBON: Proprietors.

au27.20t Trhl • wihninston, net.

STECK & CO.'S-AND H UNES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & Hauslltt's Cabinet Or

guns, only at J. E. UOULL'S New Store,
an2o 3mo 40 No. 923 Chostnut street

HENRY purr.mpri.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.
Je3.ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUTLODGESTREET218LODGE STREET,

Mechanics of every branch required for housobnilding
and fitting promptly furnised. fe27tf

4 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy fitting Dress Hats (patented). in all the ap-
proved fashions of the' season, Chestnut street. next

door to tho Pod-office. sel3.lYrP

According to this morning's Ledger, the
aspirant to the honors of martyrdom in the
Third Congressional District, Mr. John Mof-
fett, told his hearers last night that when the
war broke out none were so ror ward to ruou
to the defence of the country as the Demo-
crats. Very true, in many honorable cases.
But they had to rush out of the Democratic
party to do so, and very few of them ever
found their way back again.

T IKE' YOUR THUMB THEAND FINGERS.' TE-JAWS
1-1 of the Patent Boot aek elan) themselves around your
boot heel (whether large or small). and bold on firmly
n bile you pull theboot off. For sale, with several other
kinds, by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. ESS (Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

QAW 'KR OR WOOD.HoRSES, SEVERAL QUALl-
megt aTe deifUtrattd te..'hlrgatni"TttfdrlnSHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tarty-iive)B Market street, below
Ninth.

She stoops to make herself very ri-
' diculous!

She has the "Grecian Bend."
Thetis what ails her.

Mr. W. M. Tumlin is a Democrat and a
member of the Georgia Legislature. In the
course of a very silly speech, in which he
advocated the expulsion of the negro
members, he turned to the galleries and
said :

"I do not believe that there is one Georgian on
either side of this House that can, with the eyes
of those lovely ladies7-0e dearest creatures on
earth—now upon them, cast their vote making
them equal to the negro. Is there a Georgian on
this flour that can doso? If so, let him get up
and look those glorious creatures in the gallery
in the face. Georgians, can you do it? I will an-
swer for you. No, no; you cannot; you are too
honest."

APPLE-PARING MACHINES AND CORERS. BAR
low and Paring Knives, for safe by TR uMAN

SHAW. No. 835 (Eight Thirty•five) Market street. below
Ninth.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

NO. 116 BOUTI I SIXTH STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT
(OEPOdITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Wines, Liquors, etc., of the choicest brands sad im.,4p§

ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.au1.4,7,20t,rp5

It would indeed be unfortunate if Mr. Tom-
lin and his colleagues could exercise any con-
trol whatever over the condition of the "blo-
riot's creatureh" of Georgia. If Mr. Tumlin's
vote could make "the dearest creatures on
earth" the equals of the negroes, it could
make them also equal with Mr. Tumlin, and
this would be infinitely more dreadful, if it
were not quite impossible. The feeblest fe-
male intellect rarely reaches that degree of
imbecility. Of the two we should rather the
"lovely ladies" should be voted equal with
the negro. The colored men who were pre-
sent on the above occasion, displayed ability
and good breeding. They are gentlemen,but
Tomlin is an ass, and from his conduct we
fear he is also a very treacherous and sorry
knave.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAFE,
CLOTHING; 4be. atJODIES it CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gaekillstreets.

Below Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS;WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

I=MV
srmaamkiciicibiff PRICES. je24.tt

rro ORQ)CERS. HOTELREFPERS, FAMILIES AND
(`there.—The undersigned has just received a fresh

supply of Catawba. California and Champagne Winea,
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on band.

P. J. JORDAN.
220 Pear street.

Below Third ana Walnut streets.

ADVERTISE IN 111 E DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
qu21.20t.rP6

$20.0007 *lO 000, $9,1200, $B.OOO 'WHIST-CLASS
City Mortgagee kr eAle by

el 2 3t* E. IL J..j. Ed, 5.22 Walnut erect.

THE MOST DERIRABI E COMPANION FjR AN tN
fine Musical Box. _ .

BROTHER, Importers.
324 chestnut street, btlow Fourth

NATHANB, 'NEER, N. E. CORNER
IThlid and Spruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds silver prate. watches. jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from BA.M.tOI P. M. saiv— Estab-

d for the last forty year e. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. ial3.tfrp

A DVERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY CO3l-
- imercial. au27.2OtrpO

A DVERTISE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.
ari27.2otrpi

SPACIAL SALE OF SIXTY DUNLAP WA-
GONS.

On TUESDAY morning. 15th Instant, at 10
o'clock. at the PI oeolx Coach Works, Plith and Button.
wood streets, Philadelphia, will be sold, without reeerve,
for cash;

SIXTY LIGHT WAGONS.
of Dunlap's make, first class, manufactured for retail
sale, aid all warranted, comprining :

3 Egli nrion top Barouches.
4 Jenny Linde.
4 Germ antown Wagons, to carry four.

The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society's
Autumnal Exhibition is advertised to open in
Horticultural Hill on Tuesday, September
22d. It promises to be unusually rich in
flowers, fruits, vegetables and all other pro-
ductions of the garden and greenhouse.

13 No.'Top wagons.
35 Too Wagons.
CatoMance the day Previous.loetponement on account or the weather.ALFRED M. IIERKNESS.
eelll2tro Auctioneer

Mr. Moffett, the Democratic opponent of
the lion. Leonard Myers, tolls his audiences
(who doubtless believe him) that the debt
was increased last month $30,000,000, and
that it was all owing to the Freedmen's
Bureau! Moffett ought to be the editor of a
Copperhead newspaper.

COMBED BEA ISLAND MACHINE THREAD.
Minutiae urers of every description. using Snwing Ma-chines. will fi d it to their advantage to exam no this

Tineurpas.nd article. lts excellence and extreme cacao.
uces ec =mends it to the •favorabln consideration of all
wl o ore Machine Threads and Cottons. a trial willntablith its complete ,superiority over ad others now in
use.
A liberal discount to Jobbern.

LAING & MAcHNNIILB. a Awmtr,
sell 6trpl No. 30 North Third street.

Buntlgig, DurPorow & Co.. Auction-
eers. Nos. .22 and 234 Market, street, will hold
dnripg next week the following important sales, by
catalegoe, via.:

On Monday, Sept. 14, at 10 o'clock, on f 'or mont's'
credit, 1,000 Jots of French Goode, including fall lines
Veilliaregd,-Bombezines,-Parla Dress Goods of the
manufactureof L. Millard & Co. ; also, 10cases Brit-
ish Dress Goods; also, 1,200 cartons Bonnet and Trim-
ming Ribbons, by order of Messrs. Kulter, Lockett-

eyer &, Co., and others; 800 piecesBlack and Colored
Satins and Velvets; 100 pieces Lyons Black and Fancy
Silks; large invoice of Paris, Broche and Thlbet
Shawls, by order of Messrs. H. tiennequin & Co. ;
alto, Clcsks, White Goods, Mid's., Skirts, Umbrellas,
Pa.is Drest and Cloak Trimmings, &c.

IslorionTo Mit.mnany TRADE.
The Ribbons, Satins and Triinmings will be ar-

rangedon the third Boor. and the sale of them will
conmene at 1 o'clock precisely.

On Tuesday, Sept. 15. at 10 o'clork, on four morths'
credit, about 2,000 packaged Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Traveling Bag-. &c.

On Thursday, Sept. 17, at 10 o'clock, ou four months'
credit, about 300 packages and lots' of Foreign and
Ihmaet.tic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimeres,
-Satipets, Italians, Melions, Yernviermes, Doeskins,
&c.

L'HENCIi MIItiLIN—TWO YARDS W Wk..
I.` Just opened, a superior quality French Organdie
Mn slin, for $1 a yard.

Rc,AL VAi.EN ,IENNIE EDGING.
Just received, an Invoice o uo yards, only 10 centsGen cents)a yard, about one-third the usual price; are

guaranteed rval.nnd may not be mistaken from the Ja•cobyimitation. w closely resembles the genuine.
...I . WIDFLIJAMBUtiIi INSERrING.

worked n English long cloth, coarse and strong, for pil-
low, onder 'Ling, And other uses where strength isro-
quired;iililntook over 00 yards. about twenty differentdesigns, e,4have b !Ott from to 111 20 a yard; thechoice ofprithe lot may ow be lied for 50 cents a yard.HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSEnTINGS AND 1 LOUNC-INnS.

Now in store. about 300 different patterns. mostly opendesigns; each pattern iepresents five or en pieces of now
goods; prices very lbw. at WORN E'S Lace and Emorol-dery Store. No. 38 North Eighth etreet.

FREI,CH AC , 'NET MU SLIN.--Several numbers ofthis desirable Muslin under regular pricer, just received.T 1 CKEL CAMBRIC MUSLIN —Anti' her lot of l'uckadCambric Muslin at 50 cents a yard; about half cost to im-port
—LADIES' HEMSTITCHED LINEN HANOKER-;cijiEo.B.—Onellot at 21 cents; at 25 cents; at 60 cent.; at831.-arts•l-at 76 cony; and ;: cents ; much better than usualfor the price.
LADIES' ;MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS —A fewlots of fine goods from one to two dollars; also a fewvery choice }tallier° Handkerchiefs under regular pricer.SOFT CAMBuIC MlisiLINS. 41 INCHES WIDE.—A

large lot just received.. about 50 per scut less than' recentprices.
NOlTINGHAM CURTAINS.
NOTTINOHA 61 (AT ;IN LAUB BY THE YARD.NO'ITiNGILIAM PILLOW CASE LACES.SstiTTINGHA 61 LACE TIDIES.
Nottingham tLach clods in largest quantity, greatest

variety end lowest prices, aolesalo and retail, atOftriE'S Lace and. Embroidery Store, Iv o, 38,North
EIGHTH Street. It

Also, Dress Goods, Slikn, Shawls, Hoasekeepirit.
Linen floods, lloalery, Gloves Bala:asis.

Al. o, 200 packages Cotton n,AI Woolen Domestics
O Prlday, Sept.lB, at 11 o'clock, on four months

credit, about ken pieces ingrain, Venetian, Lisp, Rem
Cottage and Rag Carpettnge, 250 pieced Flour OiCloth&

She thinks it is pretty.
But most folks think it is uncom-

fortable:
And itialurth.ermore- trues-that it
makes her look like a sick Kanga-
roo ; and the young mop too. as the
eight they view, say, •Srou may de-
pend, they don't irtend to marry
the girls with the "Grecian Bendmarry
the

they want the girl with the
merry curls, and a cheerful smile on
the rosy cheek; and not with the
bend of the clumsy Greek; that is
the style of the girls they seek. And
when they seek them, they go in
clothes, rich, stylibh, splendid. such
as those, which the best sort of gen-
tlemen. one and all, buy for cash, at
our BROWN &lONELULL I

ROCIMILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IS GOOD FOR

DOLLARS
ei"CUT TRIS OUT.

Er This Card will be goodfor TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SFOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

LIVERTIbE IN THE WILAIL2. 'TUN DAII.Y (10
.11..mercia1. au2l.2otrir4
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ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

•

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE 13=4

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,.
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect At guaranteed In all
cases. ap4 • to tb gum;

GENTLEMEN'S JUTS,
The Autumn Fashions are now.

ready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submit the same to your inspection
is respectfully solicited by

Your Obedt. Servt.,
W. F. WARBUR TON, Hatter,

430Chestnut XL, nextdoor to the Pent Office
• sell to 27 4p

MERCHANTS
Visiting the City will find

STEPHENF. WHITMAN'S
MANUFACTORY OF

FINE CONFECTIONS
AT

BNB 1210 Market Street.

G. C. MORRIS & CO.,
Retail Dealers in beet qualitiesof

LEI-3IGH AND SCHUYLKILL,
COAL.

°Rice, 208 Walnut Street. Yard, Tasker Street Wharf.
selo.lnPip:

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SUMER EANUFACTERIEB COMLPANT

Rave Removed their Warerootrui to
No. 1106 Chestnut Stree*.

SINGERS NEW FAMILY BEWING MACHINE ti
alma°, durable, quiet and light running.andtapable ot
perforniing an a toiniehing range and vaA.ety of work. It
will hank, fell. each, braid, gather. cord. tuck.
embroider, dm

MY.217r10 -Wid. E. COOPER. Agent.

THE

RETAIL DAY GOODS.

A NEW 'SHIE,TINGt.,,' MITSLIN.
.

Elatt*ol Mille.•
Manufactsnred on entirety .new niubinerlf, erPreSd7

forbatelty.trade. in order to introllice this muslinto
thefavorable notice of consumers. !tie *fiend at. the
Present price ofinferior. though better known makes.
la fully equal in weight and fineness ,to the celebrated
New York MIRe. end much superior, to, such goodies
Warosutta or 'Williamevillo.

FOR HALE BY •

3E,NIZIKINIS9
Ninth Street,.below Market

"oldet

6633 E E-=IIIVIF.."

DRY GOODS STORE,

NO, 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR, & CO.
'WILL OPEN

ON MONDAY, AUGUST Kati
HEIR FIRST MORTATIOE OF ~;

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the frost Desirable

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

IliaThey Propose to Offer at

Popular Prices.

J. W. PROCTOR* CO.,

The "33ee-Hive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
ou2n r to th

FALL OPENING.
st LAS*

'4•‘'

Fourth and Arch._
ARE DISPLAYING

NEW SILKS,
NEW SELANVIAS,

PIN'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOCK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

~ETIORT DRESSROBES.
727, POPULAR PRICES 727.

FOR

DRY GOODS.
RICK EY,SHARP& CO.
InipORTERS,

JOBBERS and

RETAILERS,
Have now on Exhibition the most

Extensive and Desirable Stock in this
Illarket.
Their DRESS GOODS Stock is unri-

valled for extent and Variety. • -

They are in canstsznt receipt of Bar-
gains, which are freely offered bythe
yard, Piece or Package.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

MWSITI

Goods for Ladies and Misses.
WALKING. SUITS.

SILK PLUSH morns.
VELITImErNS.
CHANGEABLE POPLINS.
VLLoult BEEPPOPLINS.
HOIIAIIt SEUGEAG

AND

PIM BROS. & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IPOTDIATIVS.
IN ALL COLORS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

nnalti

H. P; & 0 R. TAYLOR,
PEWCWIIMEIKY /LAD 1;011.,Er htra.PS,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
an£44 lv 4,6

IN Ira INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER
ing,Braiding, Stamping, &c. - • - •

AL A. TORRY:.
180) Filbert street.

r ,
The Einbeeriberit;

VOA, SALE 1 •1 , • .

Several olesuntlifmproved And obutoantlY loOsted,_ . .

COUNTRY.BESIDENOES,
NOR!' to and easily accentibto by PAU tebta the city. at

Drim, from 812.000td $50,100.1 •
Also Forms lOrifedRC Bucks. Gbester wad 'HontscomerYcounties, of retnervlvanln.) In Quin' Alma county„Maryland.Andin Prince •Fottsvrqdcounty.Virginia.Also_,Hueineelpt_operties on

ATIKIET STREET. ABOVEFRONT STRIET,_ •MARKET STREET. ABOVEEIGHTH STREET.MARKET STREE'V, AROVE NlN'ra STREET.MARKETWI WEST OF BROAD STREET_DELAWARE AVENUE. BELOW SPRUCE STREET.WALNUT STRUMT, ABOVE FRONT sTREET.wALNUT STREET,_ABOVE SE(X)ND STREET.TBIHDSTREET.HEAR TocIiEsTNUT STREET.FIFTH STREET. NEAR TO NARKE T STREET. • •FIFTH STREET. NEAR TO WALNUT BTREsT.CHERTNUT STRFET, ABOVE TWELFTH'STREET.FOURTH STREET. A BOVE •VINE STREET
ABM toTHERT. W EST. OF BROAD STREET. ,

°MB* D. T. PRATT. NIA SouthFOURTH' street:

FOR'SALE AT A BAIiIGAIN,
TOW. AND FIXTURES OFAFIRSZCLASB

FURNITURE STORE. '
• NO. 2139 8. SECOND STREET.

PAPER HANGINGI4

PAP= lIANCIINGS..
' ST"X"--.1.4M-

OARRINOTON,DE ZOITOIEE x:000
Cor. Thirleenthand Cheetnut 4

Offer's'epleadld line

WALL PAPER,
Suitablefor Parlors, Ile,Libraries. DlnballRooms , dm..at prices. LOW ER than bare been

reached In five years.

Gold Papers at 50 cents.
;Satin Papers et 36 bents.

also.
Panel Paper In Freseo,Woods and Marble

prl2A to arnrP •

rum!, ate.'

V' ILT 11, S .

Th(' subccribers beg to LNEOPaI the publicttuityucy hava

REMOVED
From. their Old nand (417•Arth Street) to

N0.1212 CLIESTE UT STREET
Inero theyearemEdloglltsggataßGE and

LADIES' FINE FURS,

COMIC:MVO OF

Russian e; Royal Irrusino,
Hudson's Bay Dable, Chinchilla,
minim sable, Witch, &c•
AU of whichthey offer stREASONSBLYILTiVPRICES.

SETS OF FURSrun $s minus.

A. K. & F. K. WOMILITH,
No 1212 Chestnut Street,

PHILtDSLPSIA.
enM•e In w 4mrp

AVOTION 14/IUIMS•

DAVIS& 19LAELVIE-V-
Auorio-N EER B.

Established In ISM%
FIFTEEN YEARSPREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.

Store No. 421 Walnut Street,
Bear entrance on Library street.

Increased Facilities for. the Transaction ofthe G=rat
Auction Business.

Large and Elegant Rooms
100x42feet and 40=1feet

SAM AT MIMES AN OBJECr OF SHOAL AITIMION
e„294, tt th ImrPs

fIIEDICEIIAL•

IRHEUMATISMI
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
Wsrranted Permanently Cared.
Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Wary to the System.
Without lodide,' Potassla or Co!alum.

By hung tndai dly 6no.
DB. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEIIMATIO REMEDY,
FOR 11&RAM AND IGEALGIA in At IF DONN&
Theonly standard, reliable, positive, infallibleporma

nent cure erver • discovered. It itrivitrr4ted' to. nonfat
nothing htlrttpl or injurious `totho system' . • '

WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONEY RETUNDEM
WARRANTED TO'CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Thousoado ofPhiladelphia references ofcures. Prepare&

29,80nth Fourth Btreet,.' .below`Market,
i,n9f)tli P tit tr Ap6

°RIGORISM% Liq,luoim

TEAS 1 TEAS ! ! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) ever
offered to the citizens qf Philadelphia, nowin atom; anct
will be mold to families bythd package at wkolesale

FAMILY ARIADIVEC,'
Made from prime quality of Southern White Wheat,fro-
the beet mills in the United States. alivays on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Balmer/. Justreoeived.'
Families going to the country nephew) their goode airs—-

fully packed and delivered, free of charge, to any of the,

depots in Philadelphia. AU our Groceries ere sold at the-
lowest rates and warranted tobe as represented.

CRIPPEN & NADDOCR,'
(Late W. L. it'Aadook&

Importers and Dealers in Ekti3 Groceries,Wines. aic..
115 8, Third Street, below Chestnut.m11141.01 4 tu 6mrp, -

'HOSTICVLTUUAI..
HYACINTHS,. TULIPS CROCUS, ' NAR-

cissuv, ;Mlles, JOIlliilf!, and'otber Bulbous Flower
Roots for planting the autumn, wholsestde and re-

tail.• HENRY A. DREER.
A kdo tho.tvat4p +I ~-

.‘ - • 714 Chestnut qtreet.

AHYACINTH • GLASSES''IN GREAT VARIETY.
Fancy Flower Pout. . - HAL DREES,
sell th,s,tu, It4pl 714 Chestnutstreet.

SECOND EDITION.
BY, Ti.ELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
Clotton Steady; •Bretuistuffit Qiiiet;
W Sla IMO. ir N.

THE SURRATT CASE AGAIN.
FROM, gRANIrFORP, PA.
MOBB FRAUDULENT CIELEOES.

By Atlantic. Cable.
LONDON,' Sept. 12, A. M.--'-To-day being ob-

served as abollday, there are no transactlotui on
'Change:.

Livgnroor., Sept. 12,'A. M.—Cotton steady:;
the pales are estimatedat 10,000 bales.

Petroleum is quiet; tallow steady.
Breadetuffe and Provisions unchanged..
Quiguarolial, f1ept.,12.--.Thei steamship Cuba,

from New York, /sieved here last evening. '
LrvitztrooL4 Bept.l2, M.—otton declined

3i 00 marliet„,_teas downward; _Middling, Up..
landell 104; Middling Orleans, log. Beef steady.
Pork'arm. Lard quiet, Bacon advanced to 58s.
Naval stores Qrtn, '

, .

Vibe 'lrani of John H. a uttratt.
[ll3peelal Peapack to the Phila. Evening BulletW

W.elittiltarON; Sept. 12.r -John p.,:,Sart*eirgis
here )esterday,, consulting with, his cottnael: in
relaildu tti his trial, set fora special term' pf
Criminal Court to be held on the 21st instant, be-
fore Judge Wylie, The defence will be prepared
to go on with the cam at that time. It is titought
probable that the murder indictment will be die-
missediand only the'conspiracy indictaimit tried.

.11'mudtklesAt. °neck*,
FEtANg;VOILI); Pa:; 12th.—& number' of

forged cheeks, Purporting 4.6 have been drawn
by firms in Philadelphia upon the Second Na-
tional Bauk of Philadelphia, for sums varying
from $5O to $2OO, havefrom time to time for the
last few nionthis been forwarded to' sidd bank for
payment. They are all on a form purporting
to have been lithographed by Fred. Mayer
& Co., 96 Fulton street, New York
printed in pale red ink, the title "Second Na'
tionsl Bank" In momenta! German text, and
the whole form and appearance of the checks
entirely different from any over gotten upfor the
Bank orany of its customers. Some of themappear to have been put forth in thefar West, but
more recently in the interior of the, State of New
York. The swindlers appear to prosecute their
work-without the elighte.st Interruption.

From Missouri
Sr. Loos, Sept. 12.—The preparations for the

reception of the Knights Templar next week
are nearly completed, and are on an extensive
acale, The different delegationson arrival will
be apt by committees chosen for that purpose
andescorted to quarters provided for them. ,

Francis B. Reyes, ofBoston, Piesidentand his
essoclateDlreetors, W Cicicker, JaCob Sleeper
and Andrew Pierce, Jr. of Boston; and Andrew
V. Stout and Willitun Clain, of New York,of the
South Paeltic Rallread, arrived here to-day and
held a meeting, atwhich the unfinished portion
of the Missouri division of the road was placed
under contact. The 'work will commence
on Monday next on the' above named;
also on the way to the Indian. ter-
ritory to perfect arrangements with the Chero-
kee, Choctaw, Creek, Osage and Tucapan
Indians, for lands in their country, and put in
effect gamma" for the speedy construction
of the Atlantic and Nellie Railroad through to
San Francisco, via 85th parallel.

Eight prominent gambling houses were simul-
taneously raided by the police last night, and
several thouaand.dollars worth of • property cap-
tured.

Disappearance.
NEW Yoz n Sept. 22—Charles Grossman, of

Jrgny City. who has for a long time been en-gin collecting soldiers' bonntles, pen.
&c., is said to have disappeared, and it is 'sup-
posed that he has absconded with a large amount
ofmoney belonging to those who employed him.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, Sept. 12.--Arrived,eteamer Weser

from 13remen.
state of 2 bermometer This Day at the

itullettla Mace. ,

10 A dec. 12 id.. —9O def. OP. 12- '4l deg.
Weather Clear. Wind Santa

SAY'l'I.

The Humored Successes of Salnove—
Tie lesues an Amne sty Proclamation
=The Health of Port an Prinee—Bn-
oil:tees Chances Brilliant.
Kri -WEsT, Sept. 11, 1868.—We have three

days and a half later news from Hayti by the ar-
rival at this port of the United States steamer
Gettysburg. The news ishighly important.

Cape Ilaytien, adobe Bt. Nicholas and Gonaives
still hold out for President SsWave.

The port of St. Marc is still held by Lho rebels.
The latter had met with a very severe defeat at
the village of La Coupe. They had also aban-
doned the siege of Port an Prince, leaving their
guns and allcamp equipage in the hands of Sal-
nave's troops.

President Salnavo had issued a proclamation
granting an amnesty to all rebels except to the
leaders in the late rebellion. Numbers have pro-
iitcd by this proclamation. The rebels are loslog
ground rapidly, add *thieve's prospects are im-
proving.

P"" an Prince is perfectly healthy, and the
chances for business are brilliant.

The Georgia itevolution.
An Atlantacorrespondent of the N. Y. Tribune,

after giving an account of the expulsion of the
negroes from the Georgia Legislature, says :

This breach will be followed, after the election,
by others. The neat step will be to deprive the
colored man of theright to vote, then he will be
stripped of hie citizenship, and finally of the last
vestige of his constitutional rights. It is thought
by some that the Democrats contemplate an
effort to remove the Governor from his odic°,
and put in one of their own men. No human
being can conjecture the extent to which, this re-
volution, inaugurated by, the Democracy, will
reach. There is every moment danger of a fearful
ontbreaku, which will cense much innocentblood toflow. This is encouraged by. the spirit
of the press. The "editorial fraternity at theNorth must be well acquainted with this spirit.Falsehood, slander, vituperation now fill the
columns of the 'Southern Democratic papers. Itwas never so in former times. The press wasgenerally 14k-toned, temperate, and breathed a
spirit of purity. They_seldont, even In-the-fiercest
political contests attacked theprivate character of
their opponents. It isvery differentnow. Onelittle
sheet in Georgia, formerly unknown outside of
the county where it is published, is now getting
an extensive circulation by reason of the vile
slanders which it contains against leadingRepub-
licans. I

Su-Klux Murder In Maslowlol.
The Memphis Post of the 9th inst., says:
"We learn.thata colored man named Henry

was taken from his house,abbut a mileand a half
from Olive Branch, Dante connty, Miss., bysome white ruffians, on the night of. Saturday,
Augaet29th, and that nothing wasknown of his
fate until his body was found, on Sept. G. in a
well get far from-hia house. -No-arrest has been
made . as far as we can learn, for this foul *mur-
der. All of poorBell's murderefs areundoubtedly
atrorig parldaans of Seymour and Blair.",

4,tzebne:,.-thought his works would live as
100ng as

authorof thespee "Stranger.,
andnow he is only knownsUur" • .

CITY BDIALETIN.
TUE, Fraz...Dsraumixax......The ..ele 0n...f0r

_

Chid and Assistant Engineers of theFireDepar-
tment will take place on Monday evening next.
Eacho'Companyittat one Tote; which As to be
determined by the action oflit majority of the
Members of eactVCob:many. The notninations
for ,the officers, as made at a mectlog 'st)f au)
Board of Tlre,atp,ts„'haldAt gnat 24th, aro as fol-

• ,Air ChiefEngineer-4T.-McCasker, Motramen;
iflng HoseCompany; George Downey, WesternEngine; Erwin T. JonetsePennsylvania Hose.

Assistant Engineer.—First District—,Tames Pol-
lock, Harmony Engine; William Ryan, Marion
Hose; William Levering, Nl3gara Hose; Joseph
fiearL Good Will Engine; William L. Forman,Weceacoe Engine; Thomas H> Pete, Hopv Hose;
George Heppard, Perseverance Hosep Francis
Fox, Hibernia Engine Company.

Second District—Gen. Hensler, Mechanic EA-gine; Wm. Staggart, South ,Penn Hose Lewis
Buck, Northern • Liberty Hose; John C. Flood,
Good Will Hose Company; H. J. Donnelly, La-fayetteHose; John H. Flemming, Independence
Engine; James McClellan, TaylorHose. •

Third District—Joseph H. Corny, Jr. Wash"inktrin- Engine, of Frankford; Daniel .Williams,Wi
Franklin Engine, of Frankford. •,

Fourth District—Benjamin C. Curry, ;MG AlryEngine; George W. Fox, Columbia Engine, Ger-
mantown; UndiesC. Worrell, Congress Engine,
Chestnut Hill. '

Fifth DLstrict-.Georgo W. ,Howey, Monroe
Engine; Wm. Kirk,' Mantua ;Hook and Ladder;
Joseph B. Smith, KingiessiEngine; James L.
Wilson,West Philadelphia - Hose.' - •

The centest for Chief Engineer has becomeveryWarm, and isexciting folly, as much interestamong the members-of the Fire Department.= as
the political contest is among the voters in each
ward. The friends of. ,Messrs. hicensker and
Downey are as busy as bees, working night and
day,in behalf' of their favorite. candidates. • Mr.MeOnsker, the present Chief, has instituted va-rious relonlis excellent' eharacter in. the.
management of the Department at: area.By this, -,C09110 he lw excited the
apposition of Dierongher class Of 'the membersof the Department, who are, working earnestly
and energeticall,y against him. Mr: Downey is
'very'pOPulai among the fireen, and has alargo
host of friends working diligently and energeti-
cally for him; Each party is confident of success,and thevote Will probably be; very ,close., The
result wW ,he officially announcedat ameeting ofthe Beard `of,Directorson Tudtday evening next.
-FIGIITING IT OllT.—Last evening, between nine

and ten' o'clock two men got into a fight at
Ninth and jayne streets. They pummeled each
other for some time, and then there was acryfor
the Reterve OfficersKendig and Ferguson
proceeded to the spot, when the two belligerents
rushed into a house. The policemen retired to
the otherside of the street and waited further de-velopments. Shortly afterwards the two men
came out of the house, clinched, and finally bothrolled into thegutter. They were then seized by
the "stars." John Fitzpatrick and Henry Messer
'are the names given by the fighters, and they
were held in e5OO bail by Aid. fielder.

RenoErn- AND Recovers -1r OF GooDs.—John
Emerest was arrested this morning by Detective
Benj. Levy, at a lager•beer saloon at Third and
Gaskill streets,,upon the charge of the larceny of
a pitce of' flue black cloth. The cloth was re-crivered-in the 'sateen; Whertrit tx*-13-le,ft -by-
Emerest. It was afterwards ascertained that the
goods bad been stolen from the store of Lewis
Boardman 6; C0.,N05.238 and 240 Chestnut street.
A case had been sold and was pieced near the
rear door. in Carter street. This piece was ab-
stracted. Emerest will have a hearing at the Cen-
tral station this afternoon.

CHARGED WITH EHDEZZLEHEM%---Williarn
Hoed, aged seventeen years. was before Alder-
manHeiner this morning upon the charge of
eniber.clement. He was employed as an errandboy, in the picture-frame establishment of George

S.auter, No. 138 South Eighth street. When
sent out with picture-frames to deliver, he was
frequently given bills to collect. It is alleged
that he hasappropriated to his own use about.$4O of themoney/o collected. He was arrested
by Sergeant Croat. of the Reserve Corps. He
was held in 9600 bail for trial.

DROWN-ED.—A man named John Jackson,aged
30 years, was drowned while bathing at Shippen
Street Wharf this morning: His body was re-covered. The deeessexi resided at No: 530 Penn
street.

—La France Musicale gives a curious list of
the refreshments taken by distinguished operaticartists between the acts. According to our con-
temporary Madame Sontag affected sardines,
Madame Dorns cold veal, Madame Desparres
warm water,and MademoiselleCruvelli,Bordeaux
mixed with champagne, Adelina Patti drinks
beer, Madame Base eats beefsteaks, -MadameCabel devours pears, Mlle. Trebelli munches
apples. Mlle. Lucca sucks pastiles and bon-bons.
Micbot imbibes black coffee, Troy swallows milk
and. Mario smokescigars.

1:404-‘4O) co rEN7T.Wili) ,%*, :sai:w /IA
• ThePhiladelphiaMoney Marko 6.

Salesat thePhiladelphia Stock licchabg%
NIEBEI BOXED.

100,000 1785-206.66 cp 109 82 eh Lit Bch R he 44361000 Penns 6a war in 100 eh Read let 1:6544.69
coup 10234 200 eh do cp 44.69

1)0 City 6e old cp 10034 200 eh do 44 69
TO do new cp 103 10 eh ilinehilill ' 66348000 C. Am mte 6s 89 963 80Rh Leh Nay 81k 21
8500 Lehleh Be RLn 841.4 100eh Phil&rdeß160 25347 eh Piffle Bk 163

PHILADELPHIA, Friday, Sept. 12.—The demand
for money continues to increase, bat there is no
abatement in the supply—no change in therates.
Some of the Banks are calling in their loans, and
others are demanding greater margins, but there
is no difficulty in obtaining "call loans" on ac-
ceptablecollaterals at 434 to 6 per cent. All the
first-class mercantile paper offered is taken at 6
per cent. •

The Stock market was dull this morning, and
for the speculative shares generally prices were
weak, with very little speculative movement.
Government Lopes and State Securities were
steady at yesterday's quotations. City Loans
sold at 103 for the new and 100 for the old issues
—no change. For Lehigh Gold Loan 883f, was
bid.

for old Spring Wheat Extra gamily; slo®l2, for
Pennsylvaniaand Ohio t Extra Iramily; $12150®
14forfancy, nod 118®11-75 for...titre& .Tho.low,
glades are very dull and unsalable. Rye Flour
ranges from $8 50 to 's9 25." Prices of_Corn
Medl are nominal. ' ".•

There bs a steady inquiry forprime Wheat. but
corm= qualities are very dull; Sales of 1,500bushels at $2.80 per bushel for prime Red, and
$2 35 for Indiana Amber. ' 400, bushels Western
Rye sold-at $1 GO. Corn is In good: request, and
has again advanced. Sales of 4.000 tnasuels; Yet;
low at $1 85; Western Mixed at $1 30; and dam-
aged at $1.2001 25. There' is no falling off in
the demand for Oats, and prime are lc. higher.
5,000 bushels prime Western and . Penns, sold at
75@76e. •

IL Cloverseed there Is more doing, 600 bush-
els prime sold at $9. Timothy ranges irons $3 to
$3 50. - Sale of Flaxseed at .$2 75®2 80.,;

Whisky is held'llrni Sales of taX,paid at
$1 2701 30., •

NOlat Money Market.
A _Orem the N. Y. Heratid ,

Barr; 11.-=-The amount of commercial ,
offering for discount is very moderate,and comes
mainly froze the dry goods trade, in which 'there
has been considerable activity of late. The best
grade passes freelyat six and a half and seven
per cant., and prime,names at from sixtyto
ninety days In other departments of trade, are
negotiated at from five to six per cent.. At the
auction sales held to-day the bidding was more
spirited than yesterday, and fine dress fabrics were
taken with considerable avidity, but domestic
cotton goods were a shade lower,.while woolens
showedan advancing tendency, and the jobbers
reported a moderately brisk business at steady
prices. The general Made of the city Is fully
equal to the averageof r late years at this season.
The drain of currency' westward continues very
`light, and -the statement of the city banks for the
week is likely to' 'reflect this feature of"affairs.
Nevertheless the temper Of Asa railway share
market is ':still'-bearish,buten talkof the bears
accomplishing anything by !`locking up green-
back!" is simplyfutile- under existing , circum-
stances. The money Market at tit) tia:e during •

the summer Witteager thanitis now.
Gold was steady and moderately active all day,

and the- fluctuations were frOta 1.4334 to 144,‘,
with the eleising- transactions prior to the itch-
journmentof the board at three o'clock at -144N. •
following' Which sales were made at 1443(,, and
the latest' quotation: om the street was 144.j‘, a
144%. There was an active borrowing demandfor coin consequent upon the unusually large •
"short" interest outs tanding,andloans were made
without interest to either borrower or lender and
at rates varying from a half to three per cent. for'
carrying. The gross destinies amounted to $47,-
376,000, the gold baileys to *1,21.8,033, and thecurrency balances to 81,833,962. The Sub-Trea-
sury disbursed *41.869 in coin in'payment of in-
terest on thepublic debt.

There has been,a steady and active market for
government securities throughout the day, the
transactions in the five twenties of 1867 having
been particularly heavy. Prices were a fraction
higher at the opening than at the close last
evening, and they gradually experienced fur-
thsr improvements under a steady '`'deMand
from the regular dealers the foreign bankers
and other parties. The. German houses have
been buyirg the new five-twenties for shipment,
chiefly the bonds of 1867, but those of 1864 are
beginning to attract attention, owing to their
being relatively 1.3:1 per cent- cheaper than the
old,issue of 1885. the amount of accrued interest
on both being equal; yet. while 111n is bid for
the latter,only 109% isbid for the farmer. To the
extent of this difference, therefore, there is a
-pedal margin for a rise in the five-twenties of
1e64. It is generally understood that the henvy
sales of the bonds 0f.1867, made. on Wednesday,
were "shorts." and the ease with which the
market took these has' strengthened Con-
fidence ,in higher prices—Hence, to quote the
circular of Messre. Jay Cooke & Co., referring to
theday's business: "The temper of the street
seems to have changed entirely. There_are. no
offerings to speakof and parties hitherto bearish
or indifferent are bidding freely for bonds. The
demand from banks and otaer corporations
and individual investors is increasing." The
market eloied strong at half-past four, with an
active inquiry for ail the issues,, and the tea-
dency of prices is decidedly towards higher
figures.

[From the New YorkWorld ofTota7.l
SEPT. 11.—Themost noticeable feature of busi-

ness in Wall street continues to be the extreme
abundance of money, the principal dealers in go-
vernment securities being amply supplied at
three per cent, while the general rate for call
loans on the pledge of Miscellaneous collaterals
19 four. Ina few cases five'per cent MIS, be
paid for small amounts, but this rate is wholly
exceptional. The foreign balances here arelarge,
but hardly more so than usual, and those wbo
attribute the prevailing present monetary ease to
the influence of these greatly exaggerate their
effect, for although they furnish capital, they do
not increase the currency, and it is the supply of
and demand for the latter that regulates the rate
of interest.

The Government bend market has been active
and strong throughout the day, with a steady in-
crease in the demand from savings banks in the
city, and also out of town. The difficulty of find-
ing employment in first-class loans on Govern-
ments and other prime collaterals, even at the
low rates of 3 and 4 per cent., is inducing banks
and capitalists to buy Government bonds, as at
present rates they realize over nt' per cent. in-
terest in currency, with gold at current quota-
tions. The annual absorption and withdrawal
of bonds from our market in New York and
other large cities are diminishing the quantity
afloat there to an extent which mtaLcause
gradual hardening, and upward tenMney in
prices. The domestic Investment demand, which
comes usually in July, but was postponed this
year from various causes, is now gradually mov-
ing in the market. .

TheLamest Quotauens teem New Tore
Telesravh.

Nisw-Yonn, Sept- 12.--Stoc.ks weak; Chicago
and Rock Island, 100%; Reading, 89,V; Canton
Co., 45%; 'Erie R. R.; 46• Cleveland and Toledo,
1003' Cleveland and 'Pittsburgh, 85; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 107; ?dlchigan Cen-
tral 118; Michigan Southern, 83,; N. Y. Central,
123; Illinois Central, 143; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 80; Virginia as, 533.; Missouri 6s, 92.1Hudson River, 138; U: S. Five-twenties, 1862,
113%; do. 1864 109%;do. 1865, 111,l,„; do. new,
108X;-Ten-forties, 104%; Gold, 1443;; Money an
cbtrgt F,Yehange, 9.

:4 nn:4111011
r,imril•m•mrpn7,T,7l

Reading Railroad declined 34', closing at 44.60,
cash.. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at
about 54y,. Little Schuylkill Railroad sold at
44;4, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 25%.
128 was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
32% for Catawissa Railroad Preferred; 35 for
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 70 for Norris-
town Railroad.

far Bee NartneStaletfas en nside Page.
• ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Brunette, Howe. 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to John F Ohl.

Stckmer FrankPierce, ad hours 'from New York , with
aidee to W M Baird & Co.

Banr. C S RogersBallard. from Genoa June 28th via
Gibraltar Aug I. with marble, rags. &c. to V A Sartori
veteol to Merchant & Co. ad inst. tat 85, lon 6880, spoke
brig Eechol (whaler). bameward bound, all well.

B ig Bunter(ir)Lamb:27 days from St Martin's. withLambert
CLEARED

&c. to Lewis
CLEARED THIS DAY.

SteamerWhirlwind. Gear. Providence. D B Stetson di Co.
SteamerBrunette, Howe. New York, John F OhL
Bark Ariel (Br). Douglass. London, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr Ralph Souder, Crosby. Salem. E A Solider&

Canal atockewere at a stand, raid prices mostly
nominal.

The transactions in Bank and Passenger Rail-
road shares were unimportant.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations oi
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 11338011438: do. '
do., '62, 113300112Y0, *do. do., '64, 109%g,110;
do. do., '65, 111®111M; do. do., ?65, new,
108%®109}1e, do. do.. '67, new, 10830109;
do. do., '6B, 108'X010938; Ilveo, ten-tortles,
104%0105; Due Compound Interest Notes.
1931; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 183y; Gold, •1440
1443i; Silver, 186%@)138.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follow:4:
Gold, 144; U. S. 6s, 1881, 114@114M ; do.
5-205,1862, 118%®118%; do. 1864, 10938@l10:

111X®1113j;—do.:.-July,-A265„1-- 109
®IO9N; do. 186'1, 108yA109; do. 1868, 109
@109,i; Fives-10-40's, 1868, 104%®105.

Jay Cooke & CO. quote Government Securities,
&c., to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
114@114M; old Five-twenties, 11856®113%;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 109X01103i; do. do.
1865, mm(4111%; Five-twenties of July, 109
®1093‘; do. do. 1867, 108%®109y3; do. do. '6B,
109@1093d: Ten-forties. 104%0105X;Gold, 14438.

31essra. Wallace & Keene. Banhors; 42 South
Third street, quote Border State hoods es fol-

lows:Tennessee's'old, 703407034; new, 69XN69; ,Virglnia's, old, 54055; new, 533•' bid;
orth Carolina's, old, 743,(®74%; new, offered

at 73; Missouri's, 923;093.•

MEMORANDA.

THIRD EDITION.
mom ,2;30 010100k.

BY TELEGRA.PIII
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0 R DNANCE

REVOLUTION IN GEORGIA.
Rol?btyy.of U, S. GovernMent Pon*

'• Ordnance Investigation.
afproini Ere/Patch to the Phfladelphhi Evening Bulletin.)

WARTIIuaroN, Sept. 12.—Tbefollowing special
Order wee betted from the War Department ta-
ds,: "By direction of thePresident of the United
States, a Court of Inquiryis hereby appointed to
examine into the nature of the transactions of
Brigadier and Brevet Major-General A. 8.. Dyer,
Chief of Ordnance and of the accusation against
that officer contained in thereport; f the Select
Committee on Ordnance, of the Senate and
Rouse of 'Representatives, submitted. to theSenaie on the Seventeenth of &11p,1868. •

' "The Court will make' a full and thorough in-
vestigation of all matters embraced in said re-
port of :the Select Committee, will report the
faets developed by their investigation, and, give.
their opinion ffiereon, Detail for the Court:—
Majorr General George H. Thomas, , 11.. S. A.;
Major-General W. S. Hancock; Brigadier andBrevet ''Major-General A. 11.. Terry. Brigadier
'and Brevet Majcir7General , judgeAdvo-
Cate-Get3eral,, will act as, Judge Advocate of the.
Court. The Court will meet in the city of Wash-
ington on the drat Monday of October, 1868.-,

TheGeorgia Iteroolut lorh,
!Special Denbteh to the Philadelphia Evening Bniletinl

Vtr'ism:4°l.mq, September 12th.--Adviccs- frOm
Georgia represent that ,the revoluthinary action
oftheLegislature his tended to beid, the. disien-
840E8 WliiCh have threatened to disrupt- the Re-
publican party In thatState; and that they are
now working hirtnoniously

Robbery of Government Bonds.
Woni•Esratt, September 12.--43. Taft & Sons,

grocery store was robbect„last night of $5,000,
mostly in government bonds"' deposited by par-
ties for eafe-keeping. There isno clue to the bur-
glars.

From Aspinwall•
NEW Yoitu,Sept.l2 —Arrived, steamer Guiding

Star, from Aspinwall:

DISASTERS.

LiAr;UU=U:LMLLML.I.Mk..U.I:aUa
Burning of Phelan pc Collondees Bll-

llardll'ablo Factory.,
{From the New,-York Ttmeir of today.)

At 12.45 this morning, Officer Houghton, of
the Twenty-second Precinct, discovered fire on
the first floor and about the centre of the bil-
liard table manufactory of Phelan & Collender,
a five story brick building running through from
Thirty-sixth street to Thirty-seventh street, on
Tenth avenue. The alarm was at once given,
sad the engines were speedily At work, but the
inflammable nature of the contents of •the build-
ing gave the fire such headway that the flames
mounted steadily, despite all efforts of the fire-
men, and by two o'clock had reached the roof.
but had not spread to any great extent laterally.
The entire building, however, was flooded with
water and filled with smoke, the latter seriously
retarding the firemen In their work, and dis-
abling some of them. Among these wasDistrlet
Engineer Rhodes, who was-borne out of the
building in an insensiblecondition. .

There was in thebuilding four hundredfinishedbilliard tables and the materialfor as many more.
These areal] very costly, and as at 2.30 o'clock
this morning the fire was still nusubdued, and
threatened the destruction of the entire building.
with all of Its contents, it is estimated that the
loescannot fall below $150,000. The establish-
ment issaid to be fully insured, but owing to the
lateness of the hour the companies having risks
couldnot be ascertained. One of the most ca-
lamitous facts connected with the event is that
some three hundred workman will be thrown out
of employment. Nothing could be learned as to
the origin of thefire.

The building was erected in 1866, and was
specially deeigned for the purpose for which it
was used and for which it was admirably adap-ted.

OBITUARY.
Francis nolford.

The anpouncement was made yesterday of the
death of .the late Francis Fulford, D. D., •Lord
Bishop of Montreal and Metropolitan, in the city
of Montreal, after a brief illness, at the ago of
sixty-five years. Deceased was born in Sedinouth,
England, in theyear 1803. Ho was descended
from good old stock, whose ancestors were set-
tlers in Devonshire as far back as the thirteenth
century. The late bishop graduated from Oxford
in 1824, a Bachelor of Arts. After some time
he obtained a curacy, which he held for a brief
period, and in 1832 was maderector of Trow-
bridge, Wiltshire. In 1832 be was appointed
Chaplain to the Duchess of Gloucester. In
1841 he became rector of Croydon, Cambridge-
shire, and in the same year he was appointed
minister of Curzon chapel, Mayfair, 'Loudon.
Here be remained five years. In 1850, upon Bt.
James' day, Dr. Fulford was consecrated in West-
minster Abbey as first bishop of the diocese
which he held up to his decease. In the coarse
of his life he was an active student and found
time to engage in literary labors. He has left
manyworks of a religions character to vouch for
eie industry. Although deeply and devotedly at-
.ached to the Church ut Eugland, he n',lB a man
in whom there was little of that narrow.sectarian
.pirit which is so antagonistic to all true Chris-
tianity.

FROM MEW YORK.

Nsw YORK, Sept. 12.—The Ninth Assembly
District Grant and Colfax Club held a mass-
meeting at the Bieecker Buildings last evening.
A band of music was present, and speeches were
wade by Horace Greeley, Sinclair Toucoy, Silas
B. Dutcher and others. .

The Jewish Synagogue, Temple Mischkan Is-
rael, was relinquished yesterday by its late con-
aegation, who have built and entered the splen-
Aid Temple Emu:mu-El, on Fifth avenue. It
was, therefore, reconseerated yesterday by an-
other congregation, who have hitherto wor-
hipped at a ball on the corner of Allen and

Grand streets. Both congregations are of the
reformed Jewishfaith:Ship Belvens. Batley, cleared et New York yesterday

for Bong Bong.
SteamerNorman. Cronell, cleared et Boston 10th inst

im this vort.
SteamerFaults. Freeman, hence at N York yesterday.
Bark Washington Butcher, Nickerson. cleared at New

York yesterday for Mobile.
Bria Prentice Ho4ba. Snow, sailed from Bangor 9th

inst for thia port • •

The new Jewish Temple FYl:mann-el, on Fifth
avenue, near Forty-third street, was dedicated
yesterday with impressive ceremonies.

A sailor named John Hartwick belonging to
the schooner Smith,was foundsick of yellow
tever at a tenement house in Greenwich street
last evening. He was at once taken to the Belle-
vue Hospital.

. .
Brig Mary C mariner. Mariner, cleared at New York

veateiday for Gibraltar-
Brig Alva. Armetrong. hence at St John,NB. yesterday
Betas Maricalbo. Henley.. for Cheater, and Redonda.

Whitmore, for Wilmington. Del. cleared at New York
yesterday.

Behrs Nightingale, Beebe. from Greenport for this port,
and A Wilson, I, Loyd, from. ,Norwalk for do.at New York
yesterday.- '

Behr AddleRyerson, Houghton. berme at Portland yes-
terday. .

Iralltudelptida Produce Elarlieu
ItiATURDAT, tieptember 12...t.—The movementsin Breadstuffs continuo of a very limited charac-

ter, without essential change from yesterday'sfigures, except for Corn, which has advanoeelThe demand for Flour is limited, and only 600barrels changed hands at slo@lo 25 per barrelfor new Spring Wheat Extra Family; $lO 50g,11

Schr Jan k agee, Flynn, from Hartford for this port, at
New 'York .yesterday. . --

Behr JH Perry. Kelley. hence at N Bedford 10th inst.filehre M B Lewis, Lewis ; 1 Thompson, Endicott ,• Sy Ivi.
Cole; E IV Gardner, Steelman t AA Andrews, KelleY• u
W May. May; J Veldren. .Cavalier;,..las Battery:l waite.
Lotg, and I.BEIIIO Blake. Clark. hence at Boston 10th test

Schr Bay State, itleabury, clearedat Boston Witt instant
for this port. • - • , ,

Bch' Jos Porter, Burroughs, sailed from Providence 10th
inst. for this port.-

SchreElvie Davis. Smith; J DS Bramhall, Douglass; M
R Somers, Somers, and Dos,.Burton, Ludlow, hence. at
Boston yesterday.

Behr A Hammond, Paine, cleared'atBoston yesterday
forthin port

SabreH TWood. Curtis;and B A Sample.Liller, hence
at Richmond 10thinst.

Behr A Dl Edvrarde, Ribbon, sailed from.Richmond 10th
(net for this port: -

Behr Angeline Van Clear, Dtipk,Trenrw; wbi chreceived
damages by cat ion with -steam*.Hunter night ofAug,
let, a few miles from Beaver Tail Light, and subsequently
arrived at Bristol. sailed from that place lOtli Ina. tor this
port. having repaired all damages. •

I.BESTI LOBSTERS AND SALMON.-500 OASES, 1,000
.dozen. fresh I. obstsrs and Salmon, lauding and for

salely JOB. B. BUb8IEB1&60..108 South Dr:atm:Feavenue.: ,

Tornniy Redden, alias "Shanghae" 'Redden,
who,keeps a sailors' boarding house in Water
treet, has been converted by Johnny Allen's

missionaries, and nsterdily prayer meeting_
waCheldliais berroom. Several hardened sin-_
nets besides Tommy asked to be prayed for at the
meeting.
The Foundation of Grand Opera in

France.
A French paper has produced the letter by

which Xing Charles IX. founded the Grand
Opera in 1570 :

" Charles, by the grace of God,
Mug ofFrance: For thosepresent and to come,
a salutation. -As we, after the example of our
grandsire Bing Francis, haveever had the keenest
desireto seearts and science flourish in France,
and especially in Paris,whereto many people aredevOted to it night ,and day, and seeing that
modest music makes modest andiencab, and solailuences the people:. regard being bad to that,
and having been petitioned,tkrough our Coun-
cil. by our dearly beloved L. A. de Baif and J. T.
de Courville, who,it ,seems, have labored hard to
bring back the ' art, as:practiced in Greece and
Italy, to France, and desirous of assisting inthat
work, we ordain rho establiahment of an aca-
demy, which shall notonly be a school of music,
but an academy of taste for the public.
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ATCKES,
JEWELRY,.

UITY BULLETIN.
..—Orrr-lionrstrry..—The..nurnber.ofinterments
in.theeity.for theweek; ending at noon today
was 252; against. 231 the ,same period Lust year.
Of lho -,116:e number 112 wereadults and 140
ehildrin-74 being under one 'year of age. • 118
were pales:l34 females; 73 Wye and 67 '

The of deaths in each Ward Was:
, .

Wards. ' I Wards.
10

•

Fln' ;.Second 8
Ttdrd 81EIghteenth .:..'....:. 9
Fourth .. . .. 9lNlneteenth ..........24
Fifth ... B:Twentieth . .....:....8

31Twenty-f1ret...:...'.. '4
Seventh .............18ITwenty-second 'lO

10ITwenti-,thlrd - 7
Ninth 9lTwenty-fourth
Tenth ..

.
.
.......61Twerity-fifth... ...

. 6
Pleven th:.... . .. 2 Twenty-sixth. 10
Twelfth 61Twenty-tieventh. 11
Thirteenth .:......... 4lTwerntv-elghth 1
Fourteenth 2,UnknOwn :: .15
Fifteenth. ' _

Aii
-

principalfocauses of death were: Congestion
Of the brain, 10; ,cholera infantnro; 19; consttmp-
tion, 29; convulsions, 7; diarrhMa; 11; dropsy, 6;
disease of theheart; Eq'dysentery, 11debility, 16;
typhoid fever, 11; inflammation of Atha stomach
7; maraemns, 20, old age, 7; and palsy, 5.

THE NOrETEIERTH WARD MllRDEB..—ahere are
no new developments in regard to the horrible

, ,butchery of little Mary Mohrmann in the' Nine-
,.teenth Ward. Arrests are constantly niade, and

.the suspected partite are subjected to the most
"

rigid examination, but thus far no evidence , has
been obtained to warrant the holdingof any of
them. The detectivesand the Eleventh. District
police are still;diligently at work endeavoring to
obtain some efue which will lead to the arrest of
the.perpetrator'of the diabolical crime. During
this morning.various rumors inregard to the ar-
reef, of the murdee'r were.afloat on the streets,
but a despatchfrom: theEleventhDistrict StationNotice at noon to-day' stated that no 'arrestshad
been madeo-and no new , facts had beenuser-

-

~Suroing.—This mcgning,shout half-past eleven
o'clock, an unknown man jumped into the Dela-ware, from the second ,wharf below Chestnut

.Street, and was drowned, His clothing was left
'on- the Wharf, . and consisted' of Government
drawers, graxpants, white slouch hat and long
boots. , The suicide was about40 years of age, fr .feet 6 inches in height, and had', a baldhead. and
sandy whiskers.

OV lIROME BY TIIE'HEAt.--Abont 11 o'clock
this morning, William Alcorn,. aged '55 years,
was overcome by theheat at America streetand
Columbia avenue. He was taken into a house
in that vicinity and was properly caredfor.

Markets bir_Trilegtaptt.
New Yowl. Sept.l2.—Cotton dull at 26@2634c.

Flour dull and declined 10©15c. Sales of 5,500barrels. State, V7(5:0 40; Ohio, $8 65@11;
Western, s7@9 65; Southern, $8 85@14; Cali-
fornia, $9 25©11 50. Wheat dull, and declined
2@3c.; sales of 2,500 bushels White Michigan at
$2 60. Corn dull and declined lc.; sales of 53,000
bushels at $1 17@ $1 22. Oats quiet, sales of
212000 bushels at 68@73c. Beet quiet. Pork
dull at $29 25. Lard dull, at 20Nc. Whisky
dull.
- BALTIMORE, Sept. 12,--Cotton-dull,-nominally
27c. Flour extremely doll and no demand.
Wheat dull but not quotably lower, except for
low grades, which are declining. Corn firm;
prime White, $1 21. Oats unchanged, at 70@
72c. Rye dull at $1 35®1 40. Provisions un-
changed.

PUBLISHED THIS DIY.

T. Plain Thoughts on the Art of
Living.

Designed for Young Men and Women. By WASUWG.
TON GLADDEN. 1 voL 'l6mo. .$l6O.

ConTiecra:--The Messenger without a Message; Work
for Women; Dress; Manner': Conversation: Habitat
Health and Pl:topical Culture; Mind Culture; Snceess;
Stealing os a Fine Art; Companionship and Society:
Amusement; Respectability and Bell Bespect;Marriage ;
The Conchusios of the Whole Matter.

This book treats with much ability, freshness and earn-
eetners eeveral of the problems which young people are
meeting daily. The author enters with hearty sympathy
Into the feelings and tastes of young men and women,
prevents forcibly the temptations to which they are pecu-
liarly exposed, and with excellent common sense andwinning mat lines, gives admirable counsel in a vigorous
and attractive kyle. Though Intensely practical, the
thoughtfully witho utbenefit o young person can read it

11.Longfellow's Poems.
Popular Illustrated Edition: With more than 60 Pictures

by JonN GILBERT. Illun.inated Border. Complete in
one Volume. Octavo. Cloth, $8 00. BAUIf, $1000;
Morocco, 8112 60.
The cheapest and handeomest illustrated edition of

Longfellow ever offered to the public.

M. Bleak House. Nicholas
Nickleby.

The sixth and seventh volumes of the popular Charte
Dickens Eaitfan, in handsome Paper Covers. Each
volume has eight fuil.page illustrations. Price 75 cents.
•: For sale by all Booksellers. Bent postpaid, on re

ceipt of price, by the PubWhere.

TICS NOR & FIELDS. Boston.

F. W. ds M. BROWN ds CO.,
No. 111 Chestnut St., & 45 Letiifa St.

PHILADELPHIA.

91 & 93 Chamfers & 73 & 75Reade Sts.
NEW eYORK,

AGENTS FOR
Mineral Springs Company's

ROYAL -DOESKINS•
Blue and Gold, Mulberry,
Blue and Lemon. .Adelaide,
Green and Hold, Cadet,
Bism ark and Brown, Plum Bud Brown,
Brown and Gold. Youths' Mixt..

And other Colors.
r# We have now a full line of these SUPERB GOODS, to
which weinvite the attention of the trade. sel22trp

PHILADELPHIA ANL/ READING ft, R
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt :from
United States. State and Munioipal

Taxation.
These bonds having sold very rapidly we have but a

Email amount leftto offer.

DREXEL, & CO., Bankers,
34 South Third Street.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
JeweLen and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite lie attention of their patrons Ito their large and
elegant assortment of

guinea WARE, -

PLATED WARE, &o.

Beautiful Designs In Silverand lilver-Plated
fes wit, • IfiWcs for Bridal offal. .

FOURTH EDITION.
3215 OtMinoe/ci.

BY 'TELEGRAPH:,

LATEST CABLE, ,NE,W.S.
An Offer of Troops to Guard Rome.
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
TAE TENNESSEE TROtrBLES

INDIAN AFFAIRS
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON September 12„—The Queen has ar-
rived at WindsorCastle.

PARIS, September 12 It' Is reported that
Spain hasoffered 80,000 trOops to guard Rome in
the event of a European war.

Insurgents have eitipeaied, in the .mountains
aboutRonda. . : -•

: - The Tennessee) TrouthiClis .•

[SpecialDespatch to the Mitadeaphis .etealsil _lethl3
WASHINGTON, Sept.l2.—The Tennessee Legis-

lative Cdmrnittee had a thud interview with the
President and Secretary'of Warto•das(. •

They continue to profess themselves itlesieflwith theresult of their mission,;.expect. to
leave for hometo-night. •

-1 •• •

Atfafrvi: ,

WASIIINGTON, September 12$11.;-•Acting, COM•
mit:Wooer of Indian had".46-
ceived official despatcheifrorn 'Montana;stating
that the Indians are all penceable, and thatthere
was no disturbance in August ;among theln-
diensof the Salt Lake superintendency. They
have promised to abstain froth 'furtherdepreda-
tions,onthewhites.

..

Springfield Hae.es.
SPRINGFIELD, M11138., Sept. 12.—Thn double-

team race was won by "Twang" and mote.
Time, 2.39. The favorite was beaten and much
money changed hands.

Shipment of specie.
YORK, Sept. 12.—The Myof London took

out to-day $11,540, and the Hansa $15,200 in
specie.

WOO LAVE FOS CIL.,ILSSIFICATION.

PAUL—On the 12th Met, after a protracted illnear, A.MorritonPaul. In the 29th year of hiaage.Due notice will be riven of the fimera). •

I. E. WALRAITEN,
-MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNCIT STREET.

Fall. Importations Now Opening.

BR4)CHE-TERRIEEL,
Crinnon, o,reent,;.Blurt -ind Gold,

A NEW ARTICLE..

BBOOATELLESI ALA, COLORS.

French Tapestry Furniture Sets.
ALsw

FIGURED GROUNDS.

LACE curtrrAaNS.
Nottingham Curtains of NuperbDesigns.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADE%

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shadem:

The above Goods are new, choice and very desirable,

o ECALDWELL &CO.
454

ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES.
No. 902

ap,citIMTNITT STREET.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA,

This Popular Summer Resort wW Remake
Open until October lst. -

GEO. W. MUTOOE4'N,
PROPRIETOR.

to7.lGtrP§

A DVF-RTISE-IN THE WILMING-TON DAILY COISC
2amarcial. ,au2l,22t.rVi_

nIBSCLUTION OF nitTNEFISII.I2K 1-THE PAIM
nen.bip heretofore existingunder the firm IMMO Of

J. C. MoCUEDY Co.&in this day dissalved. by mutual
consent. .

The Wildness of the old firm* 'will.be 'settled by.T. C.IdoCURDY or 0. It. DUNILLF,,,,, at 140 North Eighth
street. J, u. bIoCUEDY.______

-O, R. DUNICLE,_
J.A. MacURDY.Peptember 9tb.lt 8 ;

Theundersigned having purchased 140 entire interest
of the above firm, will continue the dry geode business at
140 Noi th Eighthstreet. °under ,the firm of DUNK &
DREJILIBBAC' IL DUNKLE,

Belfato .WM.DREIBB&tia
TO WV-EST.—MO.O% $5:000 'AND SEVERAL OTHE

amounta to invest on mortgage
. .O. W. ItO.I3INiON. Corkveyaneer.

54 Walnut street.
(1SOWN BRAND. LAYNE. RAISINS. WEISLES..s.NJhalves 'magi:tarter boxes of ttds splendid fruit. Witt-
ingand for'sale by JOS. B. BIIERIER A 130.. 108 Booth
DelawareAmmo.

UiLIVEB FAMOUS. CAPIEBB, dm.—OLIVEB FAJICLBB
Mulled Olives).Nonpareil and &wrecks Capers and

.French Olives: froth good' j landindelliuMnfrom Ha andand for gala b/.1-00, H. B la
112 SouthRelaters Areaneeli


